The rapid onset of aeut e pulhnio-nary edema resulted in the early deatlh of the mnajority of reported cases. Schwartz anld Canelli'3 eited the worlk of Wigrers and Feil14 to sup_ port their thought that the pulmoniary edema was largely a result of failure of the inifarcted left ventriole rather than the mitral ineompeteincy per se. This may, in part, explain the long survival of our twvo cases. Neither patient had an acute episode of pulmonary edema, nor wvas there massive or transmural iiifarction.
A presumptive diagnosis of ruptured papillary muscle following acute myvocardial infarction cani he made fo1'n the eharacteristie course of evexts anid fildings. Withiin thle Left ventricular dilatation and failure usually lack the dramatic onset of either of these two conditions. The increase in heart size and intensification of the murmur are more gradual, and the response to treatment is better. The chief points in differential diagnosis are summarized in 
